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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION", OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR..'UA 

'. /..' 

OAXL.AN'D, .ANl'IOCR and EASTERN' / 
:RAILWAY" / 

Plaintiff,; 

va. 

NORTHERN E~CTRIC RAILWAY 
COlaMl'Y, 

, 
I . 

Defendant • 
•..••.•••..••.•...•..•...••.•... 

Case No. 527. 

Jee3e H. Stei~ and Co%oet & Selby tor complainant. 
T~ T~ C~ Gregory and C~ J~ Goodell for defendant. 

THELEN, Commiasioner. 

o PIN' I 0 N~ ... ~------ ... 
The only real iszue in this prooeeding is the ~ueation of 

which o:! the two railway cOl:pe.:o.iez a£feoted ehall bear the e~en8e 

of the installati~n of e proper croseing between the line Operate~ 

by the Oakland, Ant10eh and Eastern Ra.ilwa.y and a., ep'tlr traeJc or 

""'....art track beloXlgiXlg to the Northern ElectriC Ra1lway"Compa:o.y a.t 

So :point 1mmed.1a.tely wezt· of the ":'rest end of the so-oalledY Street" 
, I 

brid.ge aerOBa the Sacramento river, conn:eot1ng Sacramento ,oo'\m.ty and 

Yolo cOllllty. 

It a.ppears that a. e:p~ tra.ok 1\'8.0 constructed .by the prede

ceoaors :1.n intere\lt of the Northern ElectriC Ra.ilwa.y Company, '!or' the 

~urpo6e of connecting the1r line of railway in Yol~ oounty,~th their 

pr~oeed wharves to be located on the weet bank 01 the sacramento 

river, and that the spur track waeconatruoted prio~ to 'the line of 

ra.1lway now ope:r3.ted by the, Oakland.. Antiooh' and Eaetern Railwa.y. 
I 

It aleo ap~e~a that the latter line was oonetructedby the VallejO and' 

Northern Railroa.c1 Company.. one of the predeoeeeors of the Northern 

nectl'io Railwa.y Company~' under a. oontract bY' whloh ,the Ve.llej,o and 

Northe~ Railroad Company was to be reimbursed tor such construction 

by, the Oakland, Ant1oehano. Eastern Railwa.y. The latter co~y 
..~ , 

. .., 
cla1m& tha.t the Northel'll ElectriC people and their",pred.eoessora .ought 
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to sec:ure s.:c. advanta.ge over the Oakland, Ant10eh and. Eastern by construct

ing the S;P'lJr track prier to the construct1en et the main line' now' 

opera.ted. by the Oakland, .Allt1och and. Eastern, for the purpose of placing 

the latter company in the position of a -croasing" railroad, so tbat 

1 t would become the duty of the Oa.kland, Antioch and Eastern to pa.y 

the exponee of the c~ossing at t~ie point. 

It a.ppeued a.t the hea.ring that only a. ahort while ago 

certain oars of the Oa.kla.n~, Antiooh e.n<1 E;..ete:rn weredera.11ed at th16 

crossing. Both pa.:t1CB agree that the crossing, Which is a so-called 

~jt=p" crosG1ng., 1& unsa.:f'e, and that a. aa:!e., perma.:lent orossing shoud 

be incta.lled. Altho'Ogh foU:t'teen passenger trains and two' freight 

train! ere operated by the Oakle.nd., Antioch and Ea.stern daily over 

t~c crosz1Dg, a:l.d. alt:llo'OgJ:. the ae.!ety of i t~ passengers. a.ndem~lo1ees 

haa been th=eatened by the uncatia!aetory character of the oroasing, , 

. and. :U though the cro3s1ne baa aleo been \Wed by the 'Northern Electric" 

these two ra.ilwa.y cocpa.niea have pe:m1 tted the ma.ttex- to :remain 1ll 

statu Q.uo, and have failed. to put in a. safe erossillg simply beca.use 

'they ha.ve been :righting over the question o! ftO sbo'Jld. be~ the ex

pense, the total a:m.Otmt of whic~ will not be over $500 or $600. It· 

seems untortunate that the safety of the traveliDg pUb~ic end of ~he 

railwa.y em~loyees sho'llld be menaced by ax.y such petty contentiolla . 
between.thes8 companies. 

All pa.:rtiea agreed e.t the hearing that a. standal:'d. ;-ra.11 

orosBing shoUld be eonat~ucted. and that the ox-oBGing will be s~fieient-

11 protected from the tower whicb stancia neu the W'eat end of the 

M Street bridge. 

The Nox-thernElect:r1e'a r~resentat1ves sta.ted that While 

they had. 'been w111i:cg to share the expense 0:£ the cx-oss1nghal.:t @d. . 

half wi tb: the Oa.klM.d.~ .P.ntioch 8.n't ":a.stern Railwa.y ~ they had stood. 

on What they believed to be their legal rights as the ftcroased~ roa4 , 

for-the rea.son that the Oakland, Antioch e.nd Ea.ste:rn claimed. th3.t the 

croasing should be conatructed without any expense to that company. 

As ~he facta show that the Northern Electric Company'a spur ,track or 
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'WbG.rt tl'ack we-a first conatructed.. regardlesc 0'£ the motive tor euch 

construction. the Oakland, Antioch and Eastern1c technioally in the " -

pozit1o%:. 0'£ the "cro&s1:og" ra.ilroa.d~ •. nile", it might well be that. 

this company co't'~d. be compelled to bear the ~t1re expense o:! 'tho' 
.'. 

inctallation of i~ ;pc:rma.nent crossing .. there a.re some equities on the 

other side. The. Northern Eleotric originally o:f':f'ered to bear one 
, 

:bz.l1" of the cost ot constructing the crossing and tbe Oak'a:c.d" Anti-

och a.nd Ea.stern should. have accepted th~a otter. 
I find. on the facte of this ease that it wo~d.·be fair to 

, 
I' 

provide t4at t~e:~No::~he:rn Electrio eho'Cld bear one fow:th of the 
",I,' • .' • 

ooat of the cros;~ing and. that the Oe.kla.nd, Antioch and Eastern eho'Cld 

bear tl:.ree to'Crt~;~ of Buch eost. . It mustoe clearly understood . 

that this solution is one which zeems fair and equ1 table oli the· :f'a.cts 

of this ease .. and, that it is not to be taken as eeta.b11shing a. us'CAl 

and. per.manent rule with reference to the incidence of the, e~ense ot' 
ra.il:roa.e. el'oesillgs ·as.between the "croBsix:.g" l"a.i1roa<1, and the ·1fcrosse4tf .. 
l'a..1lroad.. 

I subm~ t he:rewi th the following form 01' o:r.de:r:' 

o R D E R~ 
-----~ 

A p.'1lb1ic hes.:r1:c.g ha.v1ng 'been 1:.01d in the 3.Ooveenti tled 

proceed1ng~ and the matter haVing been eubmitted and being now ready 

tor d.ecisiol:., :, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that the parties to th1aprocee<ii:c.g be 

a:c.cl they a::e hereby ord.ered to install within two monthe :f'l'om the 

d.a.te of this order, a eta:<1a:rd thl'ee-l'e,i1 crossing at _ the po·int e.t, 

which the rs.1l1O now operated. by the Oakland, Antioch a.nd Ea.stel'n 

Railwa.y cross the so-called spur track or wharf t:ra.ck 01' the Northern 

F.lectric Railway Comp~y 1~ed1~tely west ot the west end of the 

Sa.eramento M ~Itreet "or1d.ge .. o.nd that the expense of. sa1<1 c:r:ossing,be 
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c~e~ one fourth by the Northern Electric Rail~ay Comp~y and three 

:f' ou:-tl:.e 'by the Oakland, Antioch and Ea.s tern Rs.11 wa.y .. 

The parties will be expected to agree among themselves as 

to which one shall install the croa6ing~ and it is to be hoped that 

they will hencefort~ bear in m1~d that they should not permit their 

petty squabbles to interfere with the safety of. the paaeengere and 

employees rid1ng on their respective tra1ne. 

The foregoing opinion ~d order ~e hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission ot, 
the State of Ca.l1:f'0rn1ll. 

Da.ted a.t San FranCisco, C31ifom1e., tMs /g~daY of 

Comm1saioners:' 


